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J. C. EIgAN, Jr..

Attorney and Counselor at Llw,
HOMER, LA.

-p ttS 'te. np -stairl over Oill's store.

Aueit-t :,t. 1•eJ. 3:-

J'oEl I. IiCtusDsOse ,

.TTO)RNEY AT LAW,
IIOMIER, LA.

lan trv II-,ax y, ALLrs B -rsAL
It,- II t trc',Ktatn, ALLe.n RrIARUtLK,

tI ,nter. l.I. Vienna. La.

Ir4''lErD.E W A BABllODALE,

.'I'IOttRNEYS AT LAW,
HlOMER, IA.,

'1tl.l. praltlie in all the Courts in 3rd
it` .l i. l Itintract, anad the Supreme

actt of ItI, .tate.
SI' arl. r'~hip 1hnaitell to Civil Ianinesm

+Iw ,. "rt. of C'lasborun parihb.
July "-7, 1- I. 50:y

n. J. SCOTT,

ATTORtNEY AT LAW,
IhO)MEIR, LA.,

S.11, pr tiee in the Courts of fthe :a
.1Jl,' i~il District, and the Supreme
at iat Mmarne.

, tirt ldoor East of Brown's Hatel.
ti tr at try 19 .!2.-

JIO. S. YOUING,
.\T()ORNEY AT LAW,

slltEVEI':PORT. LA.
SIt'1' nI u,-.tair over l.o terv'se sa• llrv

( *r f ,,r. Fl,:tt ,.trallca un 'To ;.ust relr t.
I, h, lary "2 17,*l. " -

JOHI E. HULSE,

.ttlrney and ('oan.elor at Law,
HOMER, LA.,

.I.l.I. pr.rctior in the Conrta nf the 3rd I
I aIt,.a I Dintrict anld the Snprewar

4 ,Ii at •%l lur e.

Sti. in h t'hnurt•house.
Jatvary 1. I'0 l. 91:

I • Yat'tvu. JoEaL W. HBt.IasRT

VOLV a * oLBEST,

.t'l't);tSE'tT AT LAW,
Ilt)o.MER, LA.,

\V ll.L plraett'e ill th," Courts of Clal.
I, ,roe,. Lincoln, Uunion, and the 8u-

"r- . (',ua rt at ltanroe.
I) , n.m, r I'2. 1-:l1. 20.y

J. E. TBIMILE,

Attorney and Coulselor at Law,

FIARMIERVILI.E, LA.,
I Ir.L. give prompt attatl-tt, to nall hnsi
It,'0 n rlttrllnu 'd to him in the lir .lr

f lI'ton. tClatborne. Lincoltn, Morehose
uld t)ah,l,htt. anda the Slupreme Court at

W ,,iro,.. aSpeci.al attention given to eoc*
tae sani ati ollettlon.

M tvy 7. :9. 31:y

J. P. TAYLOR
(L.ate of George & Taylor.)

Attorney and Coumselor at Law,
MINYI)E, WEBSTER PA., LA.

Hi.L praltic in all toe Court. of the
t Sr,*. uid will give attention to ap-

thl, Ial ahreveiort oIr Monrmr. Quick col-
*-"l a itli prompt remittanoee. Laad
m.t,.r. ti,',,l careful altustio n
3'•atlch ait, teO. aS-

c. IE. OOsEsII,

Irouto. Wlgn, Carriage and
Baggy Palater,

Paper*-HI r 4ad tlhlkr,
!10T1.;M LA.

I t.lICIT TIM OpTRT- .•O IE O TH.
t n, ,, at ,, if Htlm ,er and vicinitt. Forett-
lenet* ,,f .no proeienesy. I refer te the an-

oar,' '-ranns for whom I have worked

Tir .r.,aaonal, and work romptlly
asetead. C. II. i00GC-.
Atprilt . 79. 3:y

BAR AND BILLIARD SALOON,

V. c. PrIcI.
F': 'tll0'.  od nd pore WMlhI.
'r sh ILa eer R inr. Win lne of n eerm

Ieri~. &., ~ ne deIan uontIf it. C. Law-

tht tatrotnatl of mat friente n t
P) lie a. rally respeot i . l

tt'tltrutry 2, ledr W . iu :.

a* . L ?ART CO..
Imnertenr and Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Store 73. 7, 77 and 711 Tehoapiteel• . at.
Warebousesa9t, S. W and 99 Tebospiteala.
street, New Orleanse.

Ang. 90, 179. t:y

John Chalfr, Win. H.Chad.
citrtsepber Chal, Jr.

JoaN CRAPPE " SONS,
COTT• N FACTORS AND GENERAL.

S OMMIBIOIN MERCHIANTM.
Oee ................ No. b Uniou Street

,EW ORLELVS, LA.
Aug 99, 1577. 1:7

JOHN HENRIT CO.,

Wholesale Dealers is

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Not. 121, 11 and t191..... Common Street.

NEW DRL.EA.S, LA.
Aug. ?l, IR77. 1

S. W. BAWLINS.
(Saecemsor to Rawlins & Murrell,)

#tta n .adeat and
fommuUion ,Eeachanft,

No. s88 Iale Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

KATE a BARNETT,
Importers and Jobbers,

NOTIONS. IIOSIFE Y, RIBBONS, Laces.
I FANCY GOODS. Ac.
No. d6 Caunl Street. SV dtmrs from Camp,

NEW ORLEANS.
M•arebh 1. 14t. .2:y

A. K. Bon.. i.. Jxo. F. HALIN.
H. C. WHITE,

WITH

A. I. BONHAM a CO.,
-•II)IOLESAI.E (R(t ERII, and ialers

It n F.O'R. MEAL arid PLANTA-
TION PI'I'PLIES.

sr 85. Mair IS., ST. LOUIS.
A l;. n.t In, I•P1 . .:nttim

M. DALLAS,
wITH

RICE. WORN CO.,
DIALRFH IN

HEAVY k SHELF HARDWARE
CI' TLERY. Agricoulural lmapliments and

Pl'Ienft. iol •Ulplis, Tiuairs' 8t. k and
Twiel.. Hrn.tal, nol Cooking Stev, Mann.
f(,tulrr,. lrf Tin anltd Japanned Ware,

S49 and 91 Camp sold l97 Magasie Ste.,
Sa..r, bhoune: 14:1, 14siand 147 Magasiunr St.,

NEW ORLEANS.
New York Oice: 57 Chambers Street.

M,l.R ArGENTe FOR

New York Eninel Paint CI . Mixed Paiute
prepr..d ready for un ;

Waishorn & HMows Barb Fence Wire;
Howe's Improved ScaIcrs

Excel•,or Lawn Mowers;
Anmoni Brass and Copper C'o.;

Aorritean Cam-C4ot Saws;
Lane'. ('rwCerent or.s;

Celebrated CHARTER OAK STOVES.

[•rABsl.rlr1D IN 11 i.1
A. BALDWIN t CO..

74 Canal Street, NEW ORLEANS. and
No. 111 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,

INePOTIRIs A•D DeAtLss 1XM

FOREIGN and Domestic HARDWARE.

CUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTOLt,

IRON, NAII.u,

STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE,
RAILROAD SUPPLIES, and

AgVreUltea iamp.lemeats.

AOg•Te FOB

E. & J. Brooks' Anchr Brand Nails and

and Sppikes;
a'. i. Metyli ce Cartridge Co.;
Wtin.trads He ('o.. Winstead, Conn.;
H. DiaMton & Sows' Celebrated Files,

Pbiliderlphi;
FoE Breecb loading Gent
Globe Cotton Plaster.
Marchb 3, ld1. 3t17

ILON d KONN,

JOBBERS OF

ATS, CAPS, ThUNKS,
H1 VALIBSS, TRAVELING BAG8,

Rabber Clotbinl. UItbrllea and Artiiseal
Flower.

9 ComaOe ud I*d t A Orari 8etro-
NEW ORLE.ANS.

March SS, 1tWI. b

i. W. S, ITE & O,

Manllnaet~trs o

SADDLUBY AND B•lNE88,
lapar•s and Deae'm is

BADDLBlY HARDWABP

3 .e. eOAWNt. * 3.
Pi TSIt'IAN AND SU3IE301,

A NEV8ILL. , , ... .

.snurr ~

[P(F the OvItalan,.
Ten Paie.

Ms. EDrroa-I rive my Grit
tboogbts on what 1 would term, a
modest review of Thomm Paine's
"Age of Iteamo."

My motive in writing upon this
subject I leave for your readers to
judge. I trout it mu) bte patent. .

In the frst place, let us outice
somes of the leading events of this
so-call hero's life. The matter I ,~ve
is gathered from an iimpartial wri
ter-a fellow couutly man of Mr.
Paine's, who, by the way, 1-kisow
was always relectant to my aught
that was not enasnmedable coucern-
lag an Englishman.

He was bern at Thetford, Eng.
laud, January 29, 1737-a man of
bumble presmtage, his father Ilving
a alaymoanker. He, himeIf, says, at
the age of seven or eight bis msind
revolted at the doctriine of redeunp.
tion by Christ, bence the ilwcpeucy
of his faith--Detim.

As a man, he appears stern-ina
his family tyramnical, since, in the

mne of hi first marriage, hi. wife
died of grief at the eapiratioo of
eleven months alter the conusuama
tion of the ulatials. Fromn similar
ream. a a meoud wile ustd hle "play
el quita" by divorce. Alter gettirig
himuself rid his plagiues (!) he ea',.e
over to onr shores, perhaps landlig
at New York. ie was evidently a
man of quick impulser, pd strong,
minal, tho' vaasillating, erratic.

Being usealousadvocate fur Ameri
can ludependenmce-in which he de
serves ,raise-be was made, in
177L, Secretary to the Commlittee
of Conmgress oe Foreig •eislations,
but violating h's oath of secrecy,
two years afterward, resigned lils

Iost in order to prevent dismissal.
lie was a man of many pilus, and

strange to my, many high positions.
Hisi biographer tells oa that at the
age of thirteen he had been a me
chanic, a sailor, a tradesman, an
escisesnant, astore-keeper, a teacher,

a ; amphleteer, asd a puolittaian.

In his se•lith, be aasciated with
Waahinugton, Jay, Hamiltonl, Ac.

As a Isamuphleteer he wrote quite
a nomalerof works. It appears hli
work, "Common Sn

ls
e," ohtaind

the widest circulation--100,000
copies being at one time extant. At

the time Mr. Paine wrote thin work
be made some very strange ",smes

sion, anod in his life exemplified
fully. bis own -efditton of utldlrlitv,
which -rill be uotised hereafter.
He pretended to be a sinoere chiris-

tian as well as patriot. He qsotued
scripture to allow that "the wi.l of

the Almighty expreaudl disapiproes
of the governmen t of kings." fits

oppowition to a regal form of go0
ernment was hased one the very book
that in his "Age of Reason" he calls

a book of obscenity. At that time
he called it "the Di) ie Law, the
word of Goal.' Politicians still

live! He was quick to forget favors
bestowed. After beingin Amsemica
sometime he was made an officer in

the Assembly of PenssylvaHia. He

acomsopanlel Col. Lumens to Europe

to obtain a loan for which, says his
fellow ounotryman, he took great

credit to himselt, and said, without

this loan (orewalill weald never

batO been eaptured. Pennsyvlranta
and New York voted him money
for his servies. anul .t1000 was lv

enbim by the Contientll on.

pe. Virginia deelined t,

make him a0j advances tho'
WambisItom did w'st henu mnil

toesoptly hislet. WhenLheprltto
Parls be addreies bhi enable hemn

factor thus: "As to you, treache

os ia prralto freadslipsad a bY) p
arilte ia pIllo #ib, the world woeld

he possled to dec•de rLtrther youe
have handoimed gonl principlen

or whether yu ver had any." It is

est.. e tho - the sipthk t pete

a thin the btese 'here Imt hea

tes. nuortred.
I take tie followilg fo,,o :'er.

i.e OGsat PThrtsar whoe chbrs-
SLs midd to o smalpenIhbloi

"This is my 8A year, and as there Is
but a step between me and death,
I owe it to generataoea to onme to
tell what I maw and heard of Thoa .
as Paine. Carver and I were fel.
lnw.lahorers in the same shop.
Paine and Carrver were born In the
same town in Englalud. Paine and
I ho.lrdld wth Carver. I often
Iheard Cnr'•ir, hes wale anti Painlu,
as we four eat by the Afle ide seo a
w--nt.r night, rehlears ib I1.e. a .a,
his life. In 1801, when Kieng Thomrn-
as I. asewanled the throne. he in
stanl;) dispatched a ational fri.
,ale to carry to our shores the ven-

ermble Thomas Paine. He arrived
early in 1802. 1 spoke with him at
the City Hotel, Bowery5 a few boors
after his arrival. He tound letters
urgi•e bihe. to Wasllingtolt City.
He started next morning. At
Georgetown a mesaengeer was sent
forward to announce his approeach
-a f(rest ws got reedy, and all
thtme sed llke thinking were invited.
Palae entered laet, his shirt onwsh.
dl. his heard unshaven, andl r.'•ling

like a drunken man. A Iook of
contlcrruation bshone forth from evcry face; mirth ceaseld; one by one

went out kctvlnt; Paine alonea•o his
ehe:ir. fast ltteepl." Well, you know

riding is inclined to make a mnaneel.'epy. Mr. Tlhorborl, on one oo.

aionu, said to Paine, "Uere you sit
in an obs•are. nncm*srfrtalle dwell
inl, stunlfl'd with brandy. Yon
were onlce the compaslion of Wash

ingta•l; new you are deeerted by
ever) geQta man, and eves respects.
ile' Irista erma the streets to avoid

onI." 'aVlse replied, "dI mate not aetraw for the opinions of the world."

lie died at (Greenwich of delirinmIreme.a, in 1809. The only spcoh

Isiameonncle at bia grave was by an
idl negro. and it ran thobns:

"Thi. i. Tou Paine, bhe.r hi lies,
Netwwdwt Itghn. nnh.dy e nre
WheRe uor . gone, or bow he hare.,
Noltlwdy kl',ws, and ,obuth earM."

Ort. 21st. t1di. 1. Y. Z.
-oft

A Singular Revenge.

Prince ;iteinrck's traditionnithree single hairs its tie sole orns
mneter of this massive Ihead, have
long twen a farorite subject of car.

ma.lere with the Ierlin comicn joinr.
n.esa, but the Chancellor nlay now
retrgnizew this charructerilstic of hin

appearance depllctel in stone over
several wit|ndows in Ptstdam. The
,wner of themse bonaca, accordnlg to
the Americ:n Register, is a ricb
e:.clitalist who has workedl his say

Ilpt frm it simple tunseas, with onlyoew diansater in his life-the loss ofel

his only annl ine the Franro-Prucsllan
war. He regards Bimaurcrk Is tile
autlbor ol the war, .sad tn,.relorel as
his ame's nmorderer, an so adopts a
somewhat singular method of -rt
ve:ging himself upon his enemy.
Over the prate of his son in the
l'rctl.d om Cmetlrv he hats erec'tel a
splendid anmatm.ilehan, surmounte
by an owl with the face of Prince
Blinmarck, three hairs sld all. 0s,
one of bin houses the Bismarek head
looks over tme cornice of each win.
dow. with the three bhairs repreent.
ed by small casnon. On another
"iuildilg. samilarly adorned, three
elrpeots take the pice of the bairn;
while ia third ihonse is now heing
,huait, asd ',i. oapitaliat's neighbors
are eager to at e *h:,t fresh latter
ing oreasIeit will he bestowed one
the Price's heabl.--lesl,.e rp
"e.

-e, --

Ti.ere ile Ia roi1t worth sttendlng
to iu the treattu •t of all beadaches.
See tbhat the heatd is elkealtel l
nitlit, meld lhe illow hird, for it Ia
le mot, the hLml sinks aiuto it maet
becomes bot; whic, lth a mie
pwole Ia elnough to ••oivke as at
tm'k in tle anmniug if sleep baa lemem.
lneg msld heavy.

-em-~---
After mweiererneg, Frank Jsrn.-

rei-•rard at the hotel with the r
mark, "ThaPI• the grit time rve
written my etse in sisters years.'
Dot he made his maIrk or lOalell.'
a ;the , .

Ihy -ror Are tailhdv.
The (erman barber near the

Cooper institute, New York, bad
not been partiealarly takative.
Indeed, he hard peunittld bin cus.
tomers to get in a woid more than
onee. It aay have been a little on.
,kir, then, for the customer t16 ak,
as be did: "Why do Ibarbers all
talk so much t"

"Dot ves all baombuys," aild be.
"Der barbers dou't dalk much
l)em dalk ebost enoughb. Peters I
vas a trlwr anid got ricb and gon.
detded like I been now, I ves der
whole vorld all ofer, and verover I
vest der barbers bhd der some eon
sdidanban of demselves. fDem all
all der time dalked I found me end
how dat vau dboe I been der bees.
nes inside. There mseet been
obonet aso and so much dalk, and
ven der gustomer is being ahasfod
and has mit soapeds his moot fuall,
den der berbes dalksdwier so mcuh,
roace for himself and oame feerder
geuntomer. Barhers are eboost like
der ret tier heoplee. I fnd die not
v•n I eat sbout barbers' dings der
niewapa•ers out. Py hbokey, I roe
Iaretty near druwned mit so many
dings. I bht von of dem dinge by
my bead. It ves about a barber
shop vich bhd a ending hounses an
lerneatb ins Baris, uald der dwo
vorked together by themselves.
I)er vay it got oat ves die way:
Von time a soldler ad bhis sweet.
heart rvet together mult each oder.
-)sr soldier dolt der girl to vail by
d'er ealing boners vile he got sbaf.
ed. DeI tIer barber cut his throat.
Der girl voe bossled wvn she ran
agnles one of his button by his
gnat, but venl she had vound his

ulsiwuders viob she berself bad
made, by bookey, she vent and
gmNnhlaisned of dtier bolice.

"Dler barher py der nest Abar,
rieh all der vile faolishbne makes.
he says he bad heard of a man vieb
used to go int der barter shlops and
say: 'You iUeak IEn glish hereP If

letr bterl biad said 'Yes' dot man
vent right away oat, but if der bar.
ber said 'No,' he roald make ibulo.
mime motions of his hands that he
ofnld limae to been shared. Tbat

f.ller sonsedimes makes me sick mit
Iauguhitg. He say's if a dalkatlhe
coutomes roe getting bhafed, sad
de•r barbtr vos vorkig on hise chin,
and der dalkiag makes ider chin go
up and down. der barber mnst dake
der veords out of his mouth. odervine
he vill been cat."-New York fas.

We are gratitled to state that
Prof. Nichadln retnrued las week
tros North Louisiana, where he
spent the sumnmer vaution. His
a;ppr.tnrllue indlcates that he has
been well cared for, and speaks well
for the salubrity of that section. [Is
tailed to attend the opening of the
Univeraity, partly is onmlsequence
of an alditiou to his famlly in the
ierson of "another mathematisian.'
on which we tender the Prhlesor
nor oongratalatiostq sad, partly on
account efthe death of his witeh•
muoaber, fer which we toer bhit and
tlis wife our anler eoondokleee.
He replorts Bes crol ef of cor and
cotton, asd the people geserally

helherfl. The railead fets MMa'
roe to Slt1epert is ait graded ex.
et fifteen miles, and it is thoubgh

the ears will he runniung through
by the farot of arnie. He think
the proaperet d the Uuivecnty
move asttCeig than over balre,
,nd predlets two bheanded mstrie
Ihsee twfore the elaes of she semedo.
He has beetn renqusted by the CLO.
Isa OGuAua•l to "write ag" the
'.apital sad Its inatitattle, sad his

Brat Iette, which he ls sew pper.
ing, is dnscted to the Tnlremlit-
and Agricaltural ad IMe las

. heresa auselbaost blesiuof

rhleb, when .a semnr to eme
oway, the usollls oa stap emUo tbe
animal true Se.ih elrlege, hIm.

'agr the emlnn uatsl i ki.y-J. O.
1- . .

ThetkssEbefsny. -

Mie Conte ry vteiew.)
Mr. Raukin has told ul that If

the oanse of Iwbeauty eginu wit
pleasur at the sight of an oljeet it
does not stop there, bet ieladse joy
in the lore of the objett the a per-
ception of kindness in a superior io-
telligence-finally thanklarieas and
reverence toward that lutelligerce.
To haorrow words of the lately do..
parted John Browni "All beauty of
thought, passion, af•ection, foam,
sound, color, aud touch, whatever

tir tsour mortal or immortal ftamls
not only comes from, but Is eater-
ed in od, to-His unspeakable per-
feetlons. This we beitev to be not
only morall, but In its wideit senal
philosophically true, as the white
light rays itself out into the pris-
matio, olors, making om world
what it la--a it all we IbhMbd was
the apeltrln of the unseen eSter-
nail."

This, the moral theory of beauty,
Mr. Ruakin bha unfolded tbhrough
out his works, andI especially in the
secod roluinme of bis "Mudey• Pain-
tera," and he deserves our gratitude
for the atrong witness be bhas bern
to the doctrine, that .all sublimity
and all beauty is an adumthration of
the smeu obaracter oet the iterual
One. I am well awam that thereare other theories of beauty than

this, whicb measure it by qitel oth-
er standards There are those wal
hold that beauty should be sougbt
for its only sake, quite apart free
any moral meaning it may he alleg-
eal to have. They proclaim I•6dl)
what is called the moral iddifer:
snce to art, and that totry to eoo-
nect it wth moral ideas orepirituli

reality ia to narrow atd aretalianiso
it. They depresate entirt~g in their

Idea of beanuty say transcendental
reference, and any that it bhaas er

lain oueclt qualitlie of itr ova,
whichb a may be known and appl'iie-
ared only by a refined nature and
luitirated taste. Schb persons, ue

smot perceives, mean plimarily by
beauty, sensuous beauty, grace of
form and outliue, riebaessordelt-
ny of eolor. Painting, au the highest

of those artn which deal with rewsa-
ous beauty, they take especially on-
der their wing, and not paintinul
only, but all the arts which uiedj-

ter to the adorneont of outwtrdd
life. But such a pursuit of beamty,
genuiue though it may be at first,
because it buas no root inll the deeper,
more uulversl side of human na-
tore. swiftly degenerates into a mere
Inahion. What is new, rare or san
tique, or out of the way, gets valued
beausae it is so, not from any spirit-
ona manning or intrinsie worth it
iauseaues A surprise, a new sen
sation, comes to be the one thing
desired. Hence comes alectioo,
and artifavial, as opposed to natural
and healthy, sentimnut. Maoser.
iam, mcedishuese, ezdeosiveness, the
spirit of coterie, are thae ecompnal.
meats of tills metal habit, which
crave for beaaty, diverced from
truth of life, without any really ha-
man and ethical root.

A 9 nmr Uede ofr 8dlf-• o.
Oddest of all d*feaslve metbods

is that of lsnapplg oft the tall. The
blintd worm, or slow worm, is a lit-
tie sansklike lianrd comms in bshe
Old World. When alarmed it o-
tracts its mu les lu suie anaeooer
sad degro 8a to brLke its tail a
at a considerable diae•ne from the

nd. But how esu is ai It The
detached tall tlhe dance abut
vr Uraey, bold the astesU c od
tehAoeder wIle the ulimed im-
wr dMake rway.- Aad h'aes ii4-
eabble time the taft 4ntaeis ith -

tility o t witig aadjieeLagewerry
t-. e.aIinels i. dheiMe wll is.

Iow; e theet rt elJrl, d u.

mr pase, smheagh o•im dpEgs
-?yebe ~lm, " -


